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SPmMKLMR
MAKE ALL FIRES LITTLE HKES

"Sprinklers? No, my property's
fireproof .Yours very truly."

Dili when Arc rflmo flili man, paid for
Ms mNtnkc. The papers mid four
llvcs crc lost nmllthclnillclltiKstnndi

m an empty shell llic content weren't
flreproof.

Myle ynu, too, ought to he
all the facts about U16be Sprinkler!

the flro protection thnt pays for
Itself. Telephone for appointment.

I3LODF, AUTOMATIC SrKINKLER CO.
S03S WASHINGTON AVE. Dickinson SSI

THKSfakStIONITroN CO.

KING ALBERT'S DAY

FETE HERE TOMORROW

City lo Honor Belgium and
Its Ruler To Start Re-

lief Fund

The end or thn saddest phase of the
world war will be observed In this eltv
tomorrow, Rplglum will be honored
throURti Its ruler. Klnp Albert, the most
heroic flKiire of the crr-n- struRgle. At
the same time, n camiialijn will be stnrt-e- d

to raise n fund for relief of the suffcr-In- c

people of the brave little nntlon.
It will he the HKlriniiij; of the pny-- .

menl of the debt America mid the Allies
mvo the people who slowed up the f!er-ma- ii

hordes until Franco could mobilize
and Knglniwl could send help. Tomm.
row will be observed as King Alltcit'H
Day.

Til rmupalKil for funds is lielriK
launched by the UelKlan relief commit-
tee of the Kmerceney Aid of rennnyl-vanl- a,

and MoiimIkiioi- - Carton do Wlatt,
the Itelftlnn dele-p-a- sent to brine RrcrU
Inci to Cnrdlnnl ("ilhhons. will help to
open tlu canipaicn. Tie will spenl; at
noon at the committee headquarters nl
'"21 Walnut Mreet. One subscription
of Sinno alieady has been received
anonymously.

Jlrs. Kayard irenry. chairman of the
committee, announced toilay that In
honor of KIiir Allien'a day, ,i larpe
iuahtlty ple

siiKar. presentetl to
her by members of the Society of Kirni
Women of Somerset t'ounty, will ho
placed on sale at the Kmcrgr-nc- Aid
store for tile benefit of the fund.

No limit Ihih been set on the fund to
be raised, nor will tho cITort
money Tor HelBluin be confined to Fri-
day. Arrangements have been madn to
collect contributions at the Commercial
Trust Conviany, First National Dank,
Franklin National nnnk. Olrard Na-
tional Banli und the fJlrnrd Trust Com-
pany and also for a booth In tho center
of the store of John Wananuilier as well
as receptacles at every entrance.

Through the efforts of Samuel Flelslier
all minim; picture theatres In the city
will in securing contrlliu-tlon- s

and tho four-minu- speakers will
explain their purpose.

Hoy's Lcp Broken liy Auto
.lumping from tlie' back of u wagon,

eleven ear-ol- d Cleorse Bailey, of 2C17
North Bancroft street, was struck by
nn automobile, sustaining n fractured
leg. Iald Boyd, ijf liclin.s street, the
driver of the automobile, was. arrested.
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We Will Renew
Your

Velvet Suit
Rtstorlnv Ml thn original beauty

and luster to the fabric, at a very
moderate coat.

SchwarzwaelderCo.,1017-27WoodS- t.

Liberty Loan
Interest

Due November loth
Don't spend it put
it into Thrift Stamps
and

War Savings Stamps
Coupon accepted

anywhere that
Stamps are told
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Boyi' Engliih
Model,

Black, $4
Tan $4.50

COUNCILMEN NIBBLE

AT APPROPRIATIONS

Finance Committee Makes Cut
'

of $19,000 and Talks of
Suing McCoach

Councils' Finance Committee last
night began tho tentative paring ot de-

partmental appropriation bills for 1919.
and, after moro than two hours' arduous
work, which frequently was punctuated
with caustic comments by William J.
McCIoskey, of tho Sixteenth Ward, ap-

proximately $19,000 was cut out pro-

visionally from requested appropria-
tions. These In every Instance exceeded
those for the current year by approxi-
mately 20 per cent.

Tho meeting was attended by half a
dozen representatives of tho TJeal
Kstato Uonrd, to whom Senator Varo
promised a decrease In tax rate for next
year. It was this pledge by Mr. varo
that brought from tho Mayor tho long-
distance telephone assertion that be,
and not Mr. Vnrc, had been first on the
Job with the promised tax reduction.

The only threatened ruullng of the
meeting, which took place In the Flnnnoe
Committee's room, City Hall, was
averted when Chairman Gaffney refused,
In the absence of Director Kruscn, of
the Department of Health and CharltleH,
to bring up a bill that Mr. Oaffney him-
self Introduced, appropriating nn addi-
tional C0,000 to tha Health Depart-
ment.

Increased cost of labor and materials
led Willie m McCoach to fall to carry
out his $41,000 plumbing contract on
buildings D, K, .J, K nnd of tho

Institution for Feeble-minde- Tho
building contractor showed how, with 65
per cent of his work completed, he could
not go further until the plumbing wns
Installed. Mr. McCoach flatly refurcd
to, finish the work. Director Krusen
learned the work would cost, urtder pres-
ent conditions, about $100,000. Director
Krusen made recommendations and
Mayor Smith ordered suit against tho
surety company on McCoacii's bond.

Mr. naffney nnd Mayor Smith agree
in absolute harmony on all matters of
politico and municipal finance. Mr. Oaff-ney- 's

refusal, therefore, to bring up his
own bill, which. If passed, would give to
the Health Department more than $90,-00- 0

with which to proceed to the neces-
sary preliminaries tn the McCoach suit,
naturally brought the question from Mr.
Trainer of the Mayor's actual sincerity
In "going after" McCoach, members ot
whose family have held lucrative public
olllce almost uninterruptedly for a quar-
ter of a century.

"We won't bring the bill up until
Director Krusen Is here," was Chair
man Oaffney ultimatum last night,

with on
ment : "There's less than half that
amount, i. twenty

these
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Meets Ttving to Leap Atop Mov'

ing
A leap from the top of a box to

freight train yesterday
the of John Wolters. '

old. 1835 He wns
trying to Imitate a feat he seen In

pictures.
Tho boy succeeded In Jumping on the

moving train but In to recove--

his fel between twei cars. Doth
hla legs cut off the knee-- .

llo died soon after admitted to
St. Hospital.

Wolters a son of the late
Wnlteis, as a diver

the Atlantic seaboard.
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DRAFT ARMY MEN ABROAD
MA Y BE FIRST SENT HOME

Tush of Policing Countries of Europe So as L'nilvd Stales Is Con-

cerned Likely to Devolve on Ilcgular Forces. High
Military Officials Believe

Drafted men probably will
bo tho first of America's military
to bo returned to this country.

This is the Interpretation of the selec-
tive service law made, by high military
officials and by the military committees
of both houses of Congress

Tho task of policing the upset coun-
tries of Kurope. ns far as the

Is concerned, Is to devolve
upon the regiments of the regular army
and of the Federalized National

It Is generally accepted as an un-

avoidable duty that a large part ot the
Amrrlcan must be kept in Kurope
for a long time tn come to aid In re-

storing order In Germany, r.ussia, Austria--

Hungary and the Dalkans. The
force necessary for this work has not

estimated yet, but the In-

terpretation of tin- - law In bringing
soldiers all of the drafte-

d- men will hao to be brought home
nny of the National or
army ore. brought back

Tills provision of the sHullW- -
act was referred to: "Whenever said
war (the present one) shall cease by
tho conclusion of peace between the

its In the
present wnr the President shall so

a proclamation to that
nnd four after the

CHESTNUT STREET DECORATES INSPECTS MAY STATIONS

Association Members anil Others
Plan Celebration for Monday
Workmen ate busy decorating

Chestnut from ncaVpo were
streets, for a vicloiy next and the

Monday. On that day the Chestnut
Mreet Association will celebrate the fall
of the Kaiser.

Chestnut street win be a riot eif
tlie Stars Snipes and all the (lags
of tho combining to make a
veritable victory highway.

The movement for one consistent
scheme of decoration was when
it was recognized that the Individual

to decorate inadeetuatc to
give expression to the true feelings of
tile business men the way.
committee nppointcel to solicit funds
from the fourteen blocks,
ami nulek was the that many
who were not of the association

supplemented the further state- - Insisted
huge American ling every block

will be one of the the
oi money uvaiiaoic me uiiy of ,.,.,,orntn,, T,, ,, ...iii

treasury anyway, npproprl- - ,y thirty feet, and will be suspendedart the street. Kvcrv business house
will bo draped with bunting.
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Train

Itourse Pnnts .Shipping Conference
An International conferene'e of ship

operators and seamen was
ycsterdy by ellrectors of tlm

llpursc, with a view toward aeloVilng
uniform governing all ship. It is
asserted that American ships will not
bo able compete with those of otliei

unless Mich rules are aeloptcd

FLAG SET
mul

llxtnlln.. with stnnd.
05f. poit. 10n rtrn.

1 l..iin ot rr.v nnrriiiion.
C'HAHI.KS K. I.INDII, Inr.
Stritc 1KHII MHtiufartUreri;prthlnB Atrlp

513 N. 9th ST.. PHI I, A.
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DIAMONDS
Perfection in Color
Perfection in Cutting "

Perfection in Quality
are required in the diamonds selected
fortliis House and each stone
is'carefully examined before it is
accepted from the cutters

Bar Pins Finger Rings
Brooches Bracelets

Engagement Rings

a I Black, Patant, IjflV'S lfBHfcyPil
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The Spirit of '7P

Kntrllsh
(otnnlftp

Panvl

Canvafl

kinds that please the boys as much asTHE will please you. There is of
iv in me oi young America ioaay,

and theboy likes to exercise his independence and
select a shoe that he feels is manly, good looking and
serviceable.

of scheme.

to

'.f.'.i.'.A'.';.v.7.

Fitting bovs, little big, with god-lookin- g shoes that stand W$
niu nutei unu mo rougn usago mat me lun-iovin- g, activeyoung patriot umally gives is a big part of our service.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

j&afamet 1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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nnd will
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elate of said proclamation or soon
thereafter as It may be praetle'ible to
transport the forces then serving with-
out the- United States to their home
station, the provisions of snld act, In
far as they authorize compulsory serv-
ice by selective, draft or otherwise, shall
cense to bo of and effect."

This menns, It wns said. Hint the
Government will be without legal right
to bold any of the drafted men In the
army four months after peace Is pro-
claimed If It Is possible to bring them
all back by that time.

DiMiiistuil fiom tin mltitaiy service
of the elrafted men will be accomplish-
ed through the local boards. If plans
now umler consideration by Provost
Marshal eleneral e'roudcr and his as-
sistants are put Into effe-ct- Tudor the

nnangemetit each solflier will
h- eiuimd to the place where lie was
called Into the scrvle'c. Kuch commu-
nity, however, will hae the opportunity
through the arrangement of giving Un-

fitting welcome to the troops tlu
return.

The local boards will be asked lo ren-
der ecry assistance to tin men in get-
ting employment nnd relieve them of
the stre-s- of idleness and depleted
purses. Many of the hoards have
written tei General Crow'der Indicating
a desire to serve In this cip.ulty. It

believed that without exception the
local boards everywhere will accept the
proposal

CAPE

contributing.

Hear Admiral Rosn
ency of IS'aval Coast Offenders
The Wlssahiokon liarracks, the

.,i ., , . ,. , ,i t...n
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there tevlewed bv Hear Admiral Albert
Moss, insneetor general of naval train
ing camps and stations.

Accompanied by bis Mnff dmiral
I'oj-- rcaohe-- Cape May short l,v belnn-I-

o'clock, llo was met by a delegation
of olllceis fiom the naval station'- in
full dre-s- s uniform and IhM
lo the section base at Sewell's I'obit.

Then, the sailors were iliawn up in
I made formation, Hags were dying (nun
the barracks anil the ships in the bail
airplanes ami livdropianes circled etver-hca- d

The admiral congralnlate-- the oflloor-an-

men on the line work thev have
elope In guarding the and

urbanization of the base. I'min
Sewell's Point lie went to the

Itarracks, near s
Landing, and levlewed the 20no s

In training there. The admiral
Wiii shown areiund the- station by Cap-
tain Paul Harrison, tin commandant, ami
eprtsscd himself as much Impressed
with the hustling little city which has
spuing up inside of a year em what
were formerly corn fields and marsh

mis
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II A motor truck

is composed of
more than seven-tcc- n

hundred
separate parts,
nnd it is the sta-
bility of the us-

ually overlooked
bolts, rods, bush-
ings, etc., just as
much as the
principal units,
that measures
the real life and
service of the
truck.

If til elesign la
not correct, or if
Inferior materials
are iiseel In any
one- of the R

of minor
parts the truck (s
a failure, rle.pitn
perfpet axles, bear-Iner-

engine und
transmission.

Brockway Motor
Truck Company
23.M-.'- Mnrke-- .
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STEAMSHIP AGENCIES

HAVE MANY INQUIRIES

Signing of Armistice Renews
Seeking of IVansatlantic

Passage

Signing of tlie armistice with elerinatiy
has atreadv reulted 111 considerable

at the steamship ticket eitllces.
Numerous Ineiulrles have been received
regarding lu'conm'iodntlons of all clnsses

At the local olllce of the International
Mereantlle Marine. ISI'.i Walnut street,
It was said many had applied, for In
formation. It was pointed out. however,
that nil war testrlctlons on eicean travel
remain and no Intimation has been re-

ceive!! as to when they may be lifteel.
The only change Is that the ban on
carrying thlrel-clas- s passengcrsMins been
removed.

Aliens who wish to go abroad must
obtain a passpnlt from the cemsul of,
their native country nnd the permission
of the I'nlted States Immigration Com-
missioner. Americans need onl.v get a
passport from the Cultce! State's Hls-trl-

e'ourt.
Since news of the signing of tlie arnil- -

slice was published here twenty-tw-

aliens have niplled for permission to
leavo the count! y.

OIIIcIhIs of the slenhip lines arc of
the opinion that no in-- h of tourist.- - lo
Hurnpn will be possible before next
spring or summer. It will lake from'
two to sl months to put back bilo shape
he big shifts that have b cairvlug

troops and vhei saloons and most if
their jiuhllc rooms have been lipped to
pieces.

Tin Ktuopoaii leeii of food, raw ma- -

terlnl-e- , h iber anil jnctalk feir i n- -

stritciton will kicp the tlee is hus mapy
months.

Ml) FOR FRENCH ORPHANS

Club Opein Three-Da- llcnefit
Bazaar

A thiee-ila.- v bazaar for tin benelit of
war orphans opens Mils afternoon

at . Arch street under Hie an.-pii-

of the Ladies' i t'lnb. m
which .Madame- .Mane Couchc is presi-
dent

Kane-- goods, cake ami candv. ic-
ecream anil other will be on
rale afternoon and evening tndnv. tottior-tow- -

and Saturday. Then-- , will lie dancing
from S:."in to 1 oVlock eai-l- i .

Tlie benefit wns. planned some lime
ago, but wjs twice peistpolted. nne-- In
Ihe Infliieniin and once bj a flic that eh
stro.vrd the building In which it w.is to
have been held

ENGLISH CHINA

Are
Ready to Put On

Woman, 74, Injtireel ly Attto
Itoiannii Mnrtln. seven! years,

I0HI CulJibert street, was struck and
painfull. Injured by n motorcar driven
In .John liolan. of Hall, at the Pnikvvay
end Plfli-ent- stieet. tnlv timmlng. MlH.
Mat tin was obscured from liolnn's view
b.v a sinniling vv.gou Sin- was taken
t Hahnemann llo-iila- l I'olan was
iiiiaiKtnd before Magistrate Hrells, who

. ei (I him up in tu- - own recognizance
I" appear " a fuither hearing

&k ravsi),
Of" H .,

Xi9J U Ihy
i. 1 r :l .iirable M.IHI

Sterling Silver

SERVICE

(Irel.-r- .

RING,
59c

Lcfkoe's Jswel Shop in
Mn.rl.et SI

HOOFING
mti:iui.st n. nr.nor.n ro., f,n n. ji strekt

Msln 4000 Market (134

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Tjrpe
i Ton to 7 .Tons Capacity

instant
JOHN W. ADAMS. DWtributor

1427 Melon Streel

LAG
prlfi'il tiprluM. Iu (n clip nil mi op
port unity lfliriip our tli((ir.t, lrrrtrui' prim ii hlimilil a iIjik how

niir I'dlnrn turn If vrr.
SPECIAL VICTORY SALE
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Service Flags
Ml nirr on hand or ni nle lee .inter.

F. E. GARDNER
404 Parkway Bids'. ";".'" '"'J ( lierrv
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Custom7made
ClotnesTnat

JEWELEnS-SILVKRSMITH- S

important receht
Additions Include
Plates, Cups And Sau
cers And Breakfast
Sets. The Designs Are
Unique And Exclusive.

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS SHOrriNO RECOMMENDED

Our "Reed" model is shown exclusively in those superlative clothes con-
tained in our Custom-Made-Ready-to-W- Department.

It is a smart model, yet sensible and practical, with no trace of foppishness
about it. .

The coat is made with a high waistline which accentuates the height of the
wearer. It conforms closely to the body from waist to shoulders, and flaring
gradually downward from the waist to the lower edge of the coat. The general
effect is that of the military character so much in vogue at present.

The rather high-notche- d lapel joins the cMlar at a sloping angle that is
attractive. Fronts are tailored soft and are almost straight. In every detail the
"REED" is an embodiment of graceful lines and a fine expression . of modern
designing and tailoring.

Made of Imported Tweeds, Cheviots and unfinished Worsteds in beautiful
colored stripes and iancy mixed cloths.

Prices $45.00 to $70.00

Jacob Heed's Sons .
1434-14-2S CHESTNUT STREET

Cut-of- f Waist Suits
Cut-of-f Waist Overcoats
with a smartness in the
Lines and a Trimness

in the Form that go

admirably with Victory!
$30, $35, $40, $45

CJ These models have taken the place
of the all-arou- nd belts on both Suits
and Overcoats. There's a raised welt
seam all around the waist where the
cloth has been cut in two and then re-

joined by careful tailoring. The but-

tons sometimes two, sometimes three
are set above the welted seam and

close together. The lower pockets are
slashed in the side, sometimes straight
up and down, sometimes slantwise.
There are coats with top" pockets both
regulation and outside welted with
flaps that button. They are the fash-

ionable Suit and Overcoat models of
the Season.

CJ At .$30 a Suit in a brownish mixture,
cut-o- ff waist, square cornered front, snug
lines, slashed side pockets.

J At $35 a Suit of Brown flannel, shoulders
lined with iridescent silk; top outside pockets
with buttoning flaps.

f And so on up to $4.5. Suits in a variety of
novelty mixtures and more quiet colors
greens, browns, Oxfords, heather mixtures,
soft grays with indistinct chalk stripes the
models for the Young Fellow.

Cut --off --Waist Winter Overcoats

They are double-breaste- d models to
which the raised welted seam around
the waist adds a distinction and a
smartness that naturally suggest a
walking-stick-and-top-h- at atmosphere.
Some have velvet collars; some have
deep roll-u- p collars. "

J At $30 a double-breaste- d Overcoat with

scam at the back only a dark brown fancy

cheviot with a faint twill.

( At $3.5 a double-breaste- d blue Overcoat-

ing with a velvet collar, cut-of- f waist, and

slashed side pockets.

t

IJ At $45 a double-breaste- d cut-off-wa- ist

Overcoat in a soft and silken Oxford gray
fabric, a deep collar, a top pocket with but-

toning flap, and a back belt buttoned over its
welted all-arou- nd waist seam.

fl And so on upwards, in richer Over-

coatings, all of '' - tpjlored with
Perry Style.

'.

PERRY &L UO. "N. B. T."'

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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